Solubilization of dynein from Tetrahymena ssp. axonemes using phosphate analogues.
One major protein was selectively solubilized when phosphate analogues, such as inorganic vanadate (Vi), beryllium fluoride (BeFx) or aluminum fluoride (AlFx), were added to ciliary axonemes of Tetrahymena ssp. (T. pyriformis or T. thermophila) in the presence of ATP. This protein contains three high molecular weight polypeptides, characteristic of an outer arm dynein. Electron microscopic observation of the axonemes after solubilization using ATP and Vi revealed axonemes partially lacking outer arm dyneins. These results suggest that the solubilized protein is an outer arm dynein and also that a dynein-ADP-phosphate complex decreases its affinity with the adjacent microtubules within axonemes. Limited digestion with chymotrypsin revealed that each solubilized dynein has a similar conformation, but it is markedly different from that of dynein in the absence of ATP or a phosphate analogue. The solubilized dynein obtained by the addition of Vi and ATP to axonemes was digested by UV irradiation to yield at least five new polypeptides (240, 230, 225, 180 and 160 kDa) but the dyneins solubilized by BeFx (or AlFx) in the presence of ATP did not produce any photocleavage products under the same conditions.